
 2024  Fal Joslin Race / Cruise Sailing Instruc�ons  June 1+2, 2024 

 REGISTRATION  :  Registra�on is via email to Ty Abrams  tye.abrams@gmail.com  or Langley Gace @ 
 langley.gace@gmail.com 

 FEES:  No Race fees required - see below for moorage  reserva�on + potluck instruc�ons 

 RACE START:  Will be in the vicinity of Point Monroe  and will be a Kwindoo virtual line. First start �mes for the slowest 
 rated boats will be at  ~9 am  . A specific star�ng  �me will be shared with each boat entered and shared via email prior to 
 the race. 

 COURSE:  The course is fully built out in the Kwindoo  app as “  PMYC Fal Joslin 2024”  event. Start by passing  in a northerly 
 direc�on between the “Pt M West” + “Pt M East” waypoints that form the startline immediately a�er your official start 
 �me. (I’ll do my best to drop a bouy to mark the eastern end of the start line. Keep waypoints “Apple Tree”, “PNP West” + 
 “FWB Mark” to Port. See  KWINDOO  Sec�on for app instruc�ons. 

 Day 2 course will be the reverse of day 1 but start �me  may vary slightly  depending on the �des. Ty  will confirm onsite in 
 Port Ludlow 

 FINISH  : Finish by passing between the “Tala Pt” waypoint  + “Colvos” Waypoint and please record your �me in case we 
 have any issues with Kwindoo. 
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 SHORTENED COURSE  : Day 1 we will use the  Point No Point  Gate  in Kwindoo as the Halfway point (we will use  the  Apple 
 Tree Cove Gate  for day 2) in the event we don’t have  enough breeze to finish the full course. In the event one boat 
 finishes the full course, halfway �mes will not be used for scoring. 

 COMMUNICATION  : All racers are asked to monitor VHF  channel 72 

 MOORAGE:  A reserva�on for a block of slips has been  made with the Marina. However space is limited!  You  must 
 confirm your own reserva�on with the Marina to ensure a slip. 

 The Marina will hold 12 spaces up to  May 15th  . 

 Please call Port Ludlow Marina at  360-437-0513  . Make  sure you men�on you are with PMYC. 

 SHORE SIDE ACTIVITIES: 

 ●  18:30 for Social Hour (BYOB) 
 ●  19:00 for Potluck Supper 
 ●  Horseshoe Tournament + Cornhole side games �ming TBD 

 Potluck Bring List :  Everyone: Whatever you want to  cook on the grill, your drinks, and your dishes, cups, napkins, and 
 utensils. 

 A-K) Dessert   K-S) Hors d'oeuvres or Side Dish   T-Z) Veggie or Salad 

 KWINDOO RACE TRACKING:  All boats should download and  run the Kwindoo “Tracking” app (IOS + Android). Remember 
 to have a way of charging your phone / tablet as the app will need to be running throughout the race in order to 
 track your progress/posi�on. Be aware there are 2 apps, “Tracking” and a “Live View”. Each boat should have one device 
 running the “Tracking” app to track your and to log finish �mes. Select tracking within the  PMYC 2023  Fal Joslin  race and 
 check to see you are being tracked in the app. 

 SCORING:  Overall Scoring will be via the low point  system and reflect the total of the each boats finish posi�on per day. 
 We will also produce divisional scoring for: 

 ●  Division 1 
 ●  Division 2 
 ●  Cruising Division (No flying sails) 
 ●  “Racing with Kids” (bonus division) 

 Be safe and have a great �me ! 


